Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 6/21/21
7 members present,
President Dave Lockhart chaired the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report
Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $1843.24, CD $11622.71,
Milledgeville State Bank $39089.21, Total $52555.16 Queen of Hearts $33817, Fishing Derby $361,
Report Adopted as read.
Minutes from May meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved
Unfinished Business:
1 Pond report: Rob has been working on it, got algae to sink. Beavers cutting trees and
digging holes in pond, they need to be removed. Al is taking care of chemicals, possibly
need to add a few more.
2 Basement sealing and painting and concrete in front of Trap Club on hold.
3 Aluminum docks-on hold while installing Windmill aerator.
4 Archery Clubhouse, rented past 2 weekends. Chris McCauley and Dave Lockhart to get
some estimates on having ceiling sheetrock and insulation removed.
5 Club Sign. Kent Bushman waiting to end of month and if hasn’t heard anything will call
WACC Director and ask what year the middle of June was he promising sign to be done.
6 Clay Targets – Kent Bushman and Dave Lockhart have been getting prices from different
sources, Kent will bring to next meeting.
7 Boy Scout projects and camping-Tracy Meiner’s troop had to cancel but are trying to set
new date for later in year. Nothing more heard from District Leader. They can mostly do
grunt work, no power tools, can’t ride in trucks or quads to get around property, etc.
8 Family Fun Day 9/25/21
New Business
1) Paula Adams motion to move CD to Milledgeville State Bank Checking which is paying better
interest. Mark Bainbridge 2nd, motion carried.
2) Paula Adams said can’t get camping box to unlock, Kevin Cook will look at.
3) Paula Adams is trying to locate an Axe Throwing Trailer, thinks there may be 2 around area
and will check on what they would charge to bring to Club.
4) Dave Lockhart was contacted by member Justin Bruen about a 48”x32” piece of AR ballistic
steal about 1” thick, wants $300. We have a Steal piece of heavy square tube in basement that
could be put in ground at 20’ forward slant and welded to AR to hold it. Mark Bainbridge made
motion to buy steal and install at Rifle range near burm, Dave Lockhart 2nd, motion carried.
5) Boardwalk to Low House needs some boards replaced, also Skeet canopy needs a board and
some tin added.
6) Mark Bainbridge made motion to remove plastic barrels from rifle/pistol range and install sign
saying “You Bring It/You Take It” or something on that line. Kent Bushman 2 nd, motion carried.
Kevin Cook will work on a sign to be placed on the gate.
7) Kevin Cook taking big Dixon to Wilco to repair whatever is wrong why it clicks several times
before turning over to start.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm

